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If you own a pet, you might need to pay attention towards some of the common problems that your
pet might be suffering from such as ticks, fleas, lice. Apart from these common problems, there are
some uncommon but really bothersome and dangerous health related issues that you might need to
take care of before it is too late.

How can I tell if my dog is suffering from heartworms?

If you have a four legged companion at your place, make sure to take notice of any symptoms that
your dog might exhibit as they cannot speak and tell their pains and sufferings. Do not neglect any
such symptoms which might prove fatal at a later stage.

Heartworms make their way to the animalâ€™s body through lungs and rest themselves in their hearts.
If your dog coughs frequently, seems to be lazy than ever, is reluctant to play, has a heavy and fast
breathing, is losing weight, loses appetite, you should be concerned and take your dog to your vet
immediately and get the blood test done to check for heartworms.

Is this disease Contagious?

Heartworms are not contagious or in other words, they cannot pass on from one dog to another.
They are only transmitted from an insect bite. If an insect carrying the larvae of a heartworm bites a
dog, that can cause heartworms in that dog which travel up to the heart.

What are the available options to protect my dog against heartworms?

There are various medicines available in the market to treat your dog against heartworms. Even if
you are late in detecting the symptoms of heartworms in your dog, it is still never too late to protect
your dog and save him from dying. The medicines are available in the form of tablets, chewable
tablets, ointment and injection. These medicines can kill the heartworms thus preventing them from
travelling to other parts of the body.

You can also Buy Heartgard Plus to treat your dog against heartworms. This is a highly
recommended and most widely used heartworm medication. Any animal can get infested with
heartworms and this medication can be used for both dogs and cats. You can also buy
HeartgardPlus Online for your dog or cat. You should get your pet tested every 6 months from your
vet to ensure his healthy life.

Heartgard for dogs is used to treat heartworms in dogs and is available at local pet stores and is
also available at Online Pet Pharmacy.
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Visit TruMedCanada.com which is a Online Canadian Pharmacy to buy a Heartgard plus and also
know about the uses of a Heartgard for dogs.
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